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INCOMPSIESISSIMMMOMOSta canntaassman 

7/0/71 
Dear Lou, 

Busy as all of you must be, I want to save you all the w
ork poseible 

while wanting to be informed to the degree poseible. I h
ave copies of the 

113 pages. They are not yet in my possession but they ha
ve been obtained for 

me. If you do not have copies of the official copies, a
, of course, you 

should, einee they have been given ti the h.O. papers, 1
 can sup ly them 

next week. Also, I think when I get what has been gotten
 for me it should 

include prose releases, in case they interest you. On th
e question of denial 

of rights they might be relevant. If I suspect there is 
more than I will get, 

I will seek it. And, Ale= 1  have it, I'll let you know what I have. All I 

know now is that it has been obtained for me. 

Ahyway, it is not neccseary to trouble you to copy them 
if you have them 

or to copy the N.O. papers if that is your source. 

A N.O. eource ha e cent me the S-I's Parts II and II a
nd 1 have read 

them and th, excerpts is the T-15 for 1̀ 2.esday the 6th. I note the repetition 

in that :1 two rooms, 276 aee 876. ey recollection of th
e lountainbleau is 

perhaps not as eharp ae it shoule be, but if it in, then
 276 ought to be a 

very large and well-apeointed room that Pershing let no 
use in the Spring 

of 1968. Ny room had a very noisy air conditioner and I 
had to cake a radio 

broadcast by telephone. The prospect of an hour or were 
in a booth was not 

pleasant. I saw him and azked him of he know ehere there 
era.: a quiet, comfor-

table phone ani he took ee to this re lly big room. I th
ink it was an entire 

apartment. I didn't prowl, of course, and ae seen ai I f
iniehed the broadcast 

I left nn; °_ locked the door behind me. Be left bei ore ai
r tine and did not 

return. I think it was on the Tulane side . Is it jest a
 coincidence that the 

wired room was 076, or, it would seem, six floors above
? I do no recall the 

location of.the room he turned over to me clearly, but I
 do know that as I 

sat at what I think was a desk, it was away from ,end, 
 I think, facing the door, 

which wan also to the left as I faced it froze some destanc
o. I think there was 

4  kite en i,the right and he 
told we to make myself confertable, use uha t 

se e 3-.  66.°  841heorwit not :Cern/line's elacee. he dide,t have te
_eetanyene else 

se e o j or a cej oceauee ne dida't.-I denier enou.  Lie -G,L1.10 ...eanz onyeeing. 

I an also getting; the wire-service copy filed free N.O. 
This in not the 

same as what the local papers carried and eay contains c
hat they do aot. I have 

the el"e copy to qmnller papers outaide your region. The
y downplayed. The story 

was only three paragraphs. 

Sincerely, 


